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whilst under arm« o» 8loh«rdT«1owrtian, tlre",c«p-,
¡ i«iaofthn8«14,ve«iflH ltb.tr noie, from W

-

,.<tain«h(r«umofX130,.vlt,; tontAWtoottii^i

i Arnold .and j.tflrabara, «ngr.-rvsd on't isins'ilo;

i the other« lever, No. m/makor'« nama origrtivctt

... In oliiKngllnh, F«rryièT«rrlson.
)

TJpirirlpHKri-'of

i !th«!men4wThorn*»lBnckerulg«, porl&ady K'/rína-,

.: -way, atraaasbrted JotSeitfcr. fllegmlyait lirrirjsj: he
laS feet 6 (nenes high. 27 year« of a«, roddy com

- .vplexion,S»rge-headTBglit browrl'llrrtr, oval »isaic,

¿i fclgliforthe.id,browí»yeln-dws,»rer«y<;s,larw»nose
. i and moatti,)nat(VeoXittei.lit(al éftf«n; trad* weaver,
i «altor daqeing »nd T BP tinioft »TTHSTBEC fohl an

ii «¡hot wisiatíi.'cnntelirgrrnTD'hiVytadanolíor on

i » rl«litarmijaiom«DrathiK),«ttunfporredoriVnder
illegally a£lug«.'2> No desorlptlwrricclvcd. 'War.

i
.rant« have bSesrteseived in «telboarne far flin np

»reh«n«tonjOft4»6ffisadoM,«aU«il;iconslderi(lpro
- hable thitthey will «tempt*« make for Victoria.

' Hnformatlan.ts the Inspeotar orPoltca, Melbourne.
?Anoüi¿rJíi¡paK^n»Utry^~tt\e-ypon hewnnd¿rde.

' fBcrlbcd,! BM'<ehar«red witt» Invrtng committed «

rlhlghiyay robbery on six chinmnco, near Balltin, on

8lBtOetobex: IstJ«, maa dress« In abrijwn'shoot
Ing opak whltor wlde-aw«lH>«h«, black4 whiskers,'

VWaa rldingta dark hone^i Und, «'man dressed in ft

hluos>ilrr;tioleskln trtvesersan« white wldrt^waVe
hat,full fcao.waa xidlWa beyihorsowith lang tall :

"st thlrdlnurvwho w«s In oempanv' with them at
"

the timo tac robbery iras committed, ha« bren »p
"prebend« by1 the «sneer 'in «charge 'of polloe,

Ballan. ilnformattagtothapellco »uti?*, Ballan

BotutbretUng,-Between'«he hours or dcht'and

-»Ino p.m., on the (evening or tho 95th instant, «he

'?hop of Mr. ~loa*ph Hdgheo, 90 Bellarine street,

"Oeelong, w i» fcloaioaily entered, and the follow,

ing property-stole«: flirto>blaok cloth dress coats,

Sam black daoskba. ¿«at,veight pair« of black dress

i irousero, jiiae vraterilfierent-pitternt.arx pieces
of

-veitiatj,
nioo roll« »r Scotch plaid, nod a leather

bagdsnUlningsatdrV-artlcWof trimminr. Infor,

marlon to .Clio detective office, Geelonir.-Bnf¡nar%
Buring tho night of'tho SOth Instant, tho «tore

of Messrs. Carter and'Co, 41 King-street,Jwa«
hroken into astd (.the. unrlermentloned article«

i'Were' stolen : a ship's
i «Sironometer, No 127,

maker'«name Freacham und Parkinson, ft bra»

'Clock of. French moniaCoaturo, 1 «mall clock in

, Klaus case, several aanoy iLonnets, caps, and »onie

< artificial flower«, a care of brandy, and abritt

twelve pair
of Blacher bents, 1 leather portman-

teau, willi Mr.Cartcrto store, Klng.atrcet, marked

'in ink on top. The portmanteau contained «one

'«birt collar«, all marked Q. D. O, or G. D. Carter;
s a black dress salt, a bunch or about 15 key», a

¿Kuard-ohaln, with gold <scata. In the poeket «f

i'tlio cart ws« a Uli drawn by G D. Carter and Co.

-cn K. A Woodward/for £02, dated 27th Ootobcr,
. 1851; also, a bill drawn hy «am« on J. Street, for

£43 1».,
duo on 21st »October, 185«; ? »mall

?trunk, marked No 926, G. D C, containing
?" "Wellington boot» 'Information a» above.
. Larceny and FoAttOtmtrJt

- A warrant has been,

i Issued by 8 E. Prccman,-Caq.,J.P., for the appro
...-... - ...-, -"ifi:

r S feet 10 Indies high, peek, marked, rea face, slight

. «andy moustache, sandy hair, is supposed to have

been in the mounted pelloo about a week ; wore

, whcnIastseen,adarkpea-jackct,ilarktrnusorH,and
darkolotheap. Ha» a brother residing at Richmond.
Information to tbe Inspectorof Polfoc, Mel bout ne.

Obtaining ilanty
under falie-Freleiuet -A warrant ha»

-fcecn issued by 8. M- Vignelles, Eaq, P.M, Mel
"botirno, for the apprehension of Julius Joelsen
and Joseph 8ch«dz, charged with having on the

Tloth of April, 1853, at Melbourne, obtained front

Bachel ßalnsborg a cash-box containing £1200 In

-notes, and somo protnlsaory note», the property of
Aaron Galnaborg, under falso pretences. Joel

«steu'a description iii lectlinahes high, 2s years of

ago, black curly hair and whiskers, front teeth

decayed, »peaka quick, /and is a native of

Prussia. No description of Soliudx received.

Information to Aaron Galncborg, Heidelberg.
<Hiili Found-Fount yestoaday evening, about 0

jp m
,

a female obtld lying ,undrr the bell in tho

«yard of tho Saint John's Kohool, oorner of LaTrubo

.and Elisabeth streets, Melbourne. The child,

which was about a month old, was dressed, when

.riband, in a long white frook, a white cno, a whito

^flannel hood, and was wrapped ia a green check

.»hswl. Information to tho
-Inspector

of Police,

Melbourne. ItdHbtm - Information ,ha» been re.

.?celvnd in Melbourne that
a robbery was committed

at Kangaroo Flat, on tho 2äUi ult,
of 15 cxs. 7

dwts. ef gold, £010s. in cash, ono pairof earrings,

-und a gold specimen. A colored man, native of

Borcbay, about 5,feot 7 Incheshigh, woro a monkey

jacket, knee boots, black oilskin cop, little mous,

tache, is charged with tho «fence ; was last

?eeen at Sawpit Gully on the V0(h ;
lnst

»appi»cl to havo gone to Melbourno Ir

dbrmatlou to tho Police Station, Carlsruhe.
aoppincl to havo gone to Melbourno In.

dbrmatlou to tho Police Station, Carlsruhe
JloUtrtJbu a Servant.-£,\0 reward iWlll be paid for

4uoh information of th« whereabouts as «hall

-«anse the apprehension of George Drew, charged
- "

nding from tho service of Hen
" "

-taking with him a horse and dray.,the properly
of hi» employer. -Ho is 5 root 0 indios high, -dailc

.complexion, sear 01 cr right eye The horso is a

bay, branded PP on near and W on off shoulders,

.harnessed to a box dray, with bush «hafts, bark
stripped eft" them. Information to the police,

Maryborough Gold-fields. lUapt of Frucneri.

Information has b«en recoiled lu Melbourne,
that tho .undermentioned prisoner* effected

their escapa from tho Carisbrook lock-up:
Franols Smith, 5 foot 8 inohes high, «allow com.

jiloxlon, w1 li black hair and tye», woro

cord trousers,
satin vest, and black wideawake

hat; - Mitchell, about 5 feet 7 luchos high, black
early hair, wore a dark vest nnd dark irowsora.

Information to ofllcor in charge, Carisbrook.

frtprrty Striai ^-Etotin on Friday night lert. from
Jrranklyn-su-eet west,

a light Whitechapel spring,

«art, painted chocolate color, the wheels picked
out with white \ery low root-bosrd. fixed with a

chain, «Uort rails round body, shifting »cat with
eather «traps.

? Information to lluot, I-oue and

Co., opposite Limb Inn, KHitboth «trcct, Mel.

bourne-Stolen, cn Thursday night, from No 8
Fitxttoy-iiquare, Xoasdale-strcet, Melbourne, £82,

principally
in notes ; a goldpin, sot n 1th turquoho,

a nugget of gold and other arUoles, th« property
ot Mr "Elias Nelson, Information na above

Stolen from tlio Seien ¡stars Hotel, North Mel-

bourne, a gold patent lover watch, with the fol-

lowing inscription engraved upon it!
"

Presented

to Allan Cameron, hy a few or his Mends, on his

leaving Broadalbano for the West Indies, October,

1817;" a small brennet ohaln attaeliod to watch:

»cal, with hand and dagger cngrai od on it. attached
to ohaln. Informutlcn to Mr. A. Cam
eron M abare. A5»reward on

recovery.

Acedartablo 4 fect,0indies by «feet 0Inches,

turned legs,
and one roll of oilcloth, 27 yards long

were feloniously stolon from tho promues, 2011.a

Trobe street, on tho 2?tU ult. Information to

Mr. II. A Byonc, as abalo - V Sydney -built cart,

Boara neany new, stolen, ennn mu rigiii-oi.way

beldnd Sutherland and pixon's anotlon rooms. 15

Bcnrke-strcet, Mclbeurn«. Information to author
land and Dixon, as above I

PDRLIO MET-NO, BKNIitoo.-CAITAI» BnowNi's
..

Census FOR A MININO .BKNEI'IT Spciirrr.-A meeting

having boon eoavonedior Saturday last, in front

,-of the Criterion, by Captain B/owuo, for tho pur

Îiosoofbringtngtiotore

-tho ruiner» lil» idea» for

he formation of a Minor's Mutual Benefit Society,

abont throo or four thousand persons assemble*.
When tho Gsptatu, after a few preliminary re-

marks, and stating that he had submitted tho plan
to Hie Excellency tho LltiUtenant.Governnr, who

«corned much »track, ho .said, with it, pro-

ceeded to lav beforo them ,tbo following general
outline» t-Tho qualification cf racinborelilp to be

an initiative fee of Ms. and 4«, .per month, pay.
'

able between tho first and firth c1 the

month. Tho trustocs'to bo men .unuxocption,

ablo, as well from character, as,social position,
* and tho patron to bo th» local magistrate of ojoh

dldrlct. The booka to be balanced between the

.8th and lQtbof enoh roontk, and cubmlttcd fur tho

Inspection of member». Member» guilty of felony

or other grave oharge», to forfeit tlie boned. Is of the

,
aoctoty. Member» visiting tbo variousmining lo

,,
calltlea where branoh societies

are
established, on

production of tlcttetsofmenibcf si dp, or* tobo hailed

.as brethren, and receive
correct information of the

, -troth Or fulsohnod of
report« concerning

" ruiho»"
In that particular locality.

Til« w.'fe ol a do-cosed

.memberia entitled te £10,
and the childron to

SA cadi. Tho orphan children c4* deceased mem-

ber» aro to receive.an education up to «lie aga of

-fifteen, and then be apprenticed,
or othonvlso

treated,
as seem» most conducive to their «dvnn.

tego and tho good of UH society. The funds for

tho decent Interment-of s alóle member, If noon»,

earr, aro to bo furnished by tho society. The

.Decretarle« of each branch aro to communie«
once cadi two week« with tho secretary of the ceo

tra! omeo,- Bondigo. No deolalon reipcetlng tin

, funds oan be mado without the sanction «f at lean

a quotum ol' tlie truatooa,.whn nr» subject to re

.election' every six months. Mombors, who got

drunk, become disorderly, or do not jmj

nropor 'ro8peet to the -"trnatec»" at thi

monthly mooting«, will liave their name» ora'oil

from the books, and forfflt the Initiation

leo and monthly payments. -Nîmes so erased art

to be submitted publicly to tho;nombers and for-

warded to tho varioua branches. Medical officer«

«ra to bo paid on the various branches or tho gold,
fields, through whose certificate a member eau

only bo plaood ob tho
"

»lok li st
" and reoeive tho

following bendita, vlr. ¡-Medical KUtttnnco, £3

a week, andsudi othor noocainrlo« f-t tifo board

may dotormlno, through tho «oorowry. "Broken

down" members, on promotion of tholr tiokcts

and raonthlyoortiflontos.to bs furnished with tools.

"Broken down" members who aro inoapsbl«
or "making n living" by Individual,exertion,
o be sent on prospecting parties, or employed on

such local works n» will bvnailt tlie member*,,
Tho surplus revenue, whon .the bocks;.ate ha

lanood,is to bo devoted to the juirchaw di tlarge

ssotlons of land, whlob oro to bo subdlvldml And

given to the niombor» as they claim prli)rlty.on

tho list of r.iomborthlp, No mombsr to reoelro

bonoUta from tjio sooloty till tho expiration of
three months by which time tho mcolianlam omi

bo complote!, npd a capital of,' ssy, £10,000 on

linnd, This plan simplifies the great question of
labor voraus capital, and creates a poworful
eountcr-movement to the Individual mllllouorlea

or tho colony, The Captain stated, that for the
present he intonded taking no part In political

inattor», that he purpoaed eaUUllâlilng himself In

.iJfSi'fi? ÎP1;»» "«rat. but would bcimppy, If at

'£K*t,T1tt.í,,ouU ne.tB V« flower. toa»»latln any
(«cod publio OBUM. «II» lmproa»erl upon the dig',

WJtepï0,,rtM>r,-a* ....»}«/ of«Hoking to eon.'

Jlitutwnal mean» for,obtaining redreasïsayln«
.that he hid been mistaken lu the former move.

m»nt;¡for thou'«di ho was prone to spaak som»,

what »trungly on Any mea«uro whick ho thaniht

itproporit» »dvOiMlo, that wrong «natives had,
, #evertheloa», boen btiputcd to bim. The meeting

afterwards weat up /hw Hie saloon of the Crlto.

gioB, whs« Captain Browne repeated hi» view» in

m »usclnot manner, and «wa» loudly applauded in

»aay part» pf iii cid*««.. -fíiMí?« 4**rt(«r,

.^ÇJJIIWWASJABLT.-»r. Matthew M'Cawappeared ,

.VttímClíy Court-on Saturday, to answer to a Charge A

or, assault preferred against him "by DcteoUve f

Co'ñítable1-^Mitohell
- It appear»* Hut owing. |,

to. the number of sttoUngs-up which have i,

_a, company of detectives to do duty ttioro
J,

at night,1 and,the assault la auestltm arose out of

a collision Ixitween Ihe Detcotives Mitchell and

Hogan And Mr. M'Caw and some friendSiWlio were

accompany ling him from Melbourne to Colling-

wood, about eleven o'clock on, Friday ipghtjlai^.

Mitchell stated that at the time and place"
men-

tioned he arid Hogan were on duty, aadsaw a man
and a woman coming, when thoy (the constantes)

went up to tirera and asked who they were trTho

man said ho wa» a publican at CoilingwooaVaud
,they rcpllod "Don't bo alarmed, we arcjjhe rteteo

ttve pollco^ Witness thon went away towards
the footpath,

and was looking at threräeii Who
were passing with bändle», when Bl'Car'i came

np and strack Mm three blows on the.arm with
an lTon-hrmdlod whip, exolatnrng, "Y*u. villain I

ion
insulted my; wfr«.» Witness tried to get out

Isillfe.pveserver, shouting at tha same time tj

Hogan, who oam» up and took tho defendant
la charge ' Mr M'DAnogh, for Mr? -defence,

stated -that tho man ant woman mentions I

by the constables wer» Mr Threlkeld) -c4

the Saracen's Hoad, and MT» M Caw, tjictwife .«

the prisoner, and then proceeded t<r>,croa« *ss~

amlne Mitchell, who -sala ho «hewed his/staff ti

a ¿thor! ty u tho prisoner, who appeared to h*ve

been drinking Ho did riot-see Hogan look under

the woman's bonnet. The. man «nd-woman seemed

?frightened when the constables approached Dstco

tlvo Hogan corroborated Mitchell* atatcment, Mr.
Threlkeld-stated that tie was accompanyingmx.,
Mrs, and Miss M'Caw homo to Collingwood, when

Mitchell carno np and<Iald hold very rudely of Mrs

M'Caw, who was on witness's arm, and made

«so of badtanguato,whereupon ilra M'Cuwlooxed
tiivok and caliea out to her huabsmd for protection
When M'C iw came u» there was a quarielbctweca
him'and the constable, who continúen (o'walk
alongside of Mrs. M'Caw, «ed to anstey her

Mr. rho» -Craig, oaBcd by Mr M'Donogh,-flald he

was with H'Caw when his wife carno nací and asked

if lie saw the constable», for tfcey had insaited her,

but ho did not «ceiho assault Some conversation
thon took placo as to the propriety of calling tho

défendant to gtvo evid-.ce/but it beleg at lait

agnodDiat he-should not, and ho havlug declined
to call Mr« M'Caw, Captain "VigroUea stated that

he considered Mte<0Rsc had been made oat. Two lm

-partant quest! ins werai involved-a grave ohargo
upalntt the detectives of Improper condece, and a

oharge of assault and obstrrotion by them against
the prisoner The prisoner continued the assault

after die otneerhad »hewed lila
authority,

and no

man could take the law into his own hands The

Bench would Cue the prisoner £5 a» a lenient
imnlshmont, bceauto of tbo alleged Insult, and if

ho had a complaint ag«in«t tho police, ho could

prosecute in the usual way Mr M'Donogh gave

notice of hi» client's intention to carry the matter

before a higher court,
«nd Mr Heed, for the

detectives, saidbe hoped that tho intention would
bo carried

oat.

FSVICTORIA VIN-ABO juro -Facrr oAnnax Com-Airr -

Wo aro
gb»-! -to learn ti-t this company mav bo

cmetdcred asTully -established. In the list of the

(diarcbalders wo »roblad to sec, the names or gen.

tleraon to wham the profit whioh thls-andertaking
fairly promises must have been «f secondary mo.

meat, and who, in Mining the association, woro,
we believe, actuated rather by a patrietlo deBire to

frosaote

the ultimate -benefit of thi» country,
t docs <tbem great credit for liaving em-

braced the o-portnnlty of 'forwarding an

.hlect worthy or publio support, and moro

especially aa there Is a gcncrjl interest
connected with thi» undertaking, viz, to ascertain
whether in tttls conganial elimata tho production
of wine may not become a -source of national
wealth Thi! interest and ready support of tho

pabilo manifested on behalf of this enterprise
may be considere! st the some time a sufll

oient proof of there being yet hero room

enough for tho establishment als* of other

undertaking», tending to tbe practical develop-
ment of our vast natural resources. Speed tho

plough, and »Ink shafts for coal, and
then,

we

tay,
the general prosperity of the people of Victoria
will be established on a foundation as Arm and

permanent, a» that of any other country in the
wjrld.

BALLAARAT.

(pnoM o on OWN CORUESPONDKKT.)
2nd November, 1854.

Notwithstanding tho deep feeling which exists

In tho digger's mind a» to tlio wrongs and Injus-

tice under which ho suffers from the Govern-
ment, the greatest tranquillity at present pro
valla, and all hand» oro following their umal
occupations. The mall yesterday brought the
following, which is posted over these diggings:
Proclamation.-Whereas His Excellency has re

coived a petition from divers resident« at Ballaa-

rat, complaining of the manner in whioh the

inquiry Into the murder or James Scoble was

conducted, and praying for further investigation
thorcintoi And whereas it appears to His Excel-

lency that not only dojust grounds exist for such

inquiry, but also into tho circumstance» or the

burning of the Eureka Hotel. Notice is hereby
given, that a board has been appointed by His

Exoellenoy to investigate all clroumstauces in

oonnaxlon with theso transactions, and any one

having complalata to prufor relativo to tho abova

mentioned mitlers is Invited to bring them for-

ward. By His Exoellenoy'» command; signed,
John Foster, Colonial Secretary's ofllce,Melbourno,
Mm Oct., 185». v LI

Tho mall also brought bael: Sir. Dcwcs, tho

magistrate, against whom such loud complaints
havo been made, who may now ho considered to

he on his trial, and therefore «boll not ho
pre-

judged by me ; but the caso will no doubt bo

taken up liy the diggers' committee who arc

already collecting evidence. Dr. M'Crea also

arrive«! here, and Mr. Sturt wa« already on the

field, Mr. Hacket, of Castlemaine, being also

hore, so probably tho board will at once proceed
to action.

Slnco Monday n placard lia» been posted over

the digging«,
as follow»:- *

Til« Bit r A e»AT CAMP ANO ITS VICTOB. - An im

Sortant
public meeting will be held on Wedncs

lynoxt, .November 1st, at ono o'clock pm.on

the Bakery lilli, when the oommitteo will give an

ncoount of the proceedings at Goalong in .Messrs.

Fletoher and lH'Intyro's eise, and discus« other

momentous questions rrlativo to the interests of

the diggers. It is expected Umt several gentle
mon from BontHgo no4 othor

gold-fields will

address the meeting In «ha meantime, diggers,

collect tho facts in all casts of injustice »willoh

havo occurred on Ballaarat, leaving a written

statement or tlio samo with your committee, as

thoro will shortly be a sptclal commttteo to

inquire Into the management or tho gold-fields

Diggers, bo calm but determined, and then, with

truth and Justiro on your side, tho knoll or tho

colonial tyranny will be rung,-(Signed) J. B.
Htm inner, Secretary.

In pursuance of tills announcement, yesterday,
at ono o'clock,

a lia.ni! of music, with n
largo

emblematic diggora' banner, followed by several

hundred persons, paraded tho camp, pausing at

Bakery lilli, whoro a few boards were

put
together to form a platform, and tho proceedings
wera opened at about two p.m.

Hr. Tough, a digger, wai voted Into the chair

hy acclamation, and proceeded to address the
multltuda assomhlod around, with their hearty
ISngilsb faces shining In tlio bright sunlight of a

calm summer'» day. Ho said, that he trusted to

thein as men not only of phyilcal but intellectual

power, and hoped they would listen to tho expo-
sition of their right«, and obicrve good order.

Sir. Helyoako came forward, a» ono of tho com

mlttea who had gono to Geelong, to glvo an

«coonil! of their proceedings, and expressed great
sstlsfactlou with tho manner In .which they liad

been rcooivetl thoro, staling
that they lind met in

Air. Staveley an honost lawyor, and had received

nindi sympathy from Mr. Burrows, tlio Mayor,
and from Mr. Fyfo, who had stated that ho,

having bean a digger, wa» still a
digger, and

would act for them lu the Council; tltct tho

majority of tho Geelong people admired, on con

stttutlonal grounds, tlioi» having taken measure»

to obtain tlielr own rights ; that their secretary,

.Mr. Humphrey, lind addressed tho great meeting

qn tho convict question, under promlso »ot to

mix up ono question with tho otbor, yet could
not but draw all his illustrations of tho ovlls of

the convict system from HallanVntj that hall

liuvltg boen tendered for the prl<oncr» liad been

received by tho Attornoy-G euora), and that thd

commlitco woro «atisflocl that justlco would ho
j

dono.
Mr. Bou, niinthor of tlio committee, ni so m1

elre'sscd the inm'tlng, stating that through tin

liitorposltltin ol' nu American gcntlcinnn at -Mel

bourne, Sir Churlos Hotham had offered a con

dillonnl pardon to Frank
Corey,

who i» i

prisoner for sly-grog selling, but ho had refused It

Mr. Uoynuyj thou proposed tho first veso

lutio» :

T|int
this meeting having heard the report ol

Mesar«. Koa« and Holyoake, tho goittlemou who
went-to Geelong on tho casa orMoasr«, I'lotlior and

H'lntyro, express their satisfaction with the sar

vloes rendered hy thone gontlemon to tho cause ol

tho digger«, and fonder to thom tholr hearty
flunks for their exertions.

Uo wild, llrotliPT Digger», nil will nllow'tliat

wo want no physical force, but tho exertion ol'

moral fbreo, ,to Lo brought forth. Tho Governor

had k.ild that nil power spring! from tho iicojilo,

mid tiley would nail thoso colors to tho mast.

The meeting nt Meluoiiriio lind declared on the

grout convict question, that thoy .would separate
fVom Rnglnnd rather than bo polluted. Hut who

wcro tho ponplo ? Certainly not tiio Inhabitants

of Melbourne only, hut tiio digger a,
who »iiflVrvd

under plonty of law but no Just Inc. (Cheero.)

Mr. Hayes «ccomlcel tho resolution, M1thout

Kinking o BJioocli. It was put to tho mooting mid

cnrrioil hy nofllamiitloii, ull bauds being] ho M tip

UIIIUHI cliccrlng.

Mr. Holyoake proposed tho nott roiolutlon

Timt.thru mooting most strongly 'condemns the

conduct «f th* camp oflloliiU In making continual
arrests in the caaeof tho burning down ofthe
Kureka Hotel, arter th« promus glvnn by thom to

the digger»' .delegate» on Saturday wock that no

further arro»» should t ako place .

HoialdlhatthedoiegatflatotlioCiimp had pro
mla<vUli<iOovfriin»fnt.tO act pencouW In ob-

taining their eoiittUtltlùnal right», but tlist now,
by heaven» I thoy would Mvo them I (Ohears.ii

That It wa» tho duty of th» people to keep failli

with the Oovernment, and »iV» iw«i ; but tlie

Camp lind broken faith, audl/hey "oitid itqt «gain

»»d<itonáopte,"iti>CtW^'»«MW trrtaatithcm ,If

at«»?*«*Thepcor^roT«elboiirne5wouW^oÄ«n't »te die
gt7s,Mdtne3foyorjwa»MBtontr^«A«deBaritt)n the
Cimvlct question'as tho digger« wore for tUolr

rights athii3f Vieldcdto'npne m^payaUwandlovo
of coimtryibtftif the Queen didn M »for tfcty

to her
children, thc^clilldrca-would fo),»j«tJaar -(Lhecrs )

They must have morr hivcstlg «tioa ofomrp mat

it ers, far they bad hundred» of «as«« to>>brlng for

wardsj-i andlfaco;'to face they1 Sid «ot fear
fifty campa,1 lire Camp had prtroirsad .not to

arrest Any moro perons, \ct they ooathrucd to

do BO , put theynnust take, care-} It xnight bo
their duty to find outline p trions who bunn the
hctol, bur nöt-tonirrest tile! ñraocent) a« on Satur
day, when taeeconstabic», xta 1

sworji against two

iirisoncraSrhOwercprdvad ««St tojhavobecn at

tho fire» an 1 ttoro discharged, ..(Bvcry'Engllsh
man had the ttïht to détend his liberty,but

must

act on a pin» here it wms the Camp-versus the

diggers,
and wie heat men ought ttrjnn, and they,

thodigjfer^'weronottucwowt (Cheers) Here
tho spckkcríntróduceóVMr "Black,*f Bendigo, to

¡tho meehmr.'Siho was -received with cheers and
proceeded to say that the. digger« must tell their

grievances, to
tho, commission, «not

forgettingsuchm«B<£s
Millart^sruolice-sorjoaat) and others

The diggers could "J»of jwbmlt to a Government
who, hadtcmong then« «itch aïwero guilty of the
wont oPcrimo«, and who

falBely
«woro away the

live?^of<othorfl ; that if the Government officers

wena dlonest they would -obeyUhem, but they
wouldanot be ruled over by convicts-by Denison

pet« (JOhecrs)
"--' - Ji

MrflfXebnOdy seconded Mio motion, and began
his speech by stating" that yesterday ho had ad

dressed the peoplo of CrcswlcktsTCreck, and hod

thcprómiso of support from aWf Bigger there

In a strain of fervid eloquence1 hi enlarged on

the ixplcs of tho day amid cdhtmdog cheer» He
said Hhoy'must proclaim tO'Eqgit>nil that they
must liavo íustico i froia an .insulting Camp, a

righteousjudgment must come, that the Mayor
Of Melbourno wa» moro of accbcl than the dig

fen
hut that they '-would sing ftho song of

liberty,
as did tiie.martyrsofj-Scotland, that tho

cllrrax of Insult bad triet defiance, that a Camp
official had gone to the wife of a prisoner ana

said,' Have you money mach money? money will

doe great deni in the Camp" and thence
pro-

ceeded to maka propossls
of on infinitely moro

revolting and infamous character, that this was

the very rag» and tatters of a British Govern
ment, without common sense or reason, and thus,

when constitutional argument fails, ho must re

it lum to a Scottish lino and «ay- Í
ottish lino and «ay
persuasion I« all a humbuf»,
thing convinces like a l'ck in

That mere j

Tbero's nothing convinces like a l'ck in the lag
He (the speaker)

was with his fnrally united to

tho history of Ballaarat, that the, mission to

Eureka waa ono ofjustlco and he trembled when
he saw the flames. Sir Charles Botham must
tremble at the people's voice, who would send
tvranny awaj, ana send It to tho Queen
That the peoplo must bo united for their good
He had been taught not to fear him who can kill

tho body only, but to fear him who can

destroy
body and soul That with good Government this

colony could raise

every thing for itself that na«

needed, and get luxuries in exchange for their

gold, and that they ought then to send for their

brothers and slaters who were
suffering under tho

old system at home, and thus their ohillrcn

might live on a free soil, and thoy might drive
their coach and four on tho road to liberty

(Loud cheers.)

The second resolution being put to tho meet-
ing by the Chair wa« carrlcdby acclamation

Mr Black, of the late Gold Viggeri Advocate,
rose to proposo tho third resolution, and wa»

rccoivcd with cheers, when a
solitary volco from

the platform called for threo groans for the

Argus, which was rcspondod to by erics of
" Order, order " The resolution was

That the diggers of Ballaarat commun!_.
the digger» of the other gold fields uith a view to

tlio immediate formition of a general leaguo
having fir its object the attainment of the social

and political rights
of the digger«

The speaker delivered a lons and
able speech saving that they all came

here to get mora

liberty
than they had at home,

not for less, that tho license-fee was a personal

tax, in addition to w hat was paid by the towns-

man, and must bo entirely abolished, that £75
out of every £100 went merely to

support tho

camp, whoso business it was to trample on tho

digger Ho enlarged on the wrongs of the land

BJ stem, the monopoly of the jobber» and of the
squatters, on tho inefficiency of tho Legislature
Thataspirlt wai upnt Bendigo soon tobelienrdof,
the Government had said that all pon

cr is of tho

people, but acted quito against it That It was

Ïiroposed

to add to their taxation £1 for a wood
ícense, but they must put down such a Govern
ment, who taxed their hard labor» merely to

Uve at case. America had ploadcd in vain, and
then as ona man took tho sword; and who did

not now respect their independence ? They must

hand down tholr
rights

to their children ; they
must havo the franchise, and get it soon, or tbo
Government would crowd them out with fa-

vorites through tho division of the lands. Now
tile Governor waa a man of war, and sent thom
troops instead of justice, whilst ho took a

salary

of ¿15,000 per annum, and tho ministers
voted themselves pensions for llfo: but the

diggers would not bo humbugged tims, had they
tiio franchise. [Hero three or four gentlemen
from the Camp nero espied on the ground, and
an attempt at

.'

joe-Ing them was mudo, but as

quickly checked by crlc3 of "Order.] Tho

speaker then enlarged considerably on tho

suprema good quoi t'es of lila own news-

paper, condemning all the others comparatively,
more

especially those of Melbourne,-tho heavy
metal of his iro falling with astonishing volubi-

lity
on tlie poor Argus. Ho only wanted tho

diggers to support their Adiocatt, by tho sacrifico

of a
piltry nohb'cr a w eck, and then « it'i sub

scribers signed ho would go a-hcad in earnest.

For himself hu could get n. Government situation,

but would not toko one, for he put not his faith

In tills Government.
MrrVcrn seconded tho resolution in n speech

little consonant with tile other proceedings of tho

duy, breathing Indeed little hut red rcpuhlirniilTin ;

which, for its earnestness, firm delivery, and
command of language, otherwise might have had
its merits; and tho resolution being,put, was

carried with cheers, i

Mr. Hohoako again carno forward to support
tho Digqert' Advocate, and stotcel that fhoy wcro

resolved to canvass all the diggings to have their

ow n
pnpor.

At this hour tho postarrived, and a Royal Pro-

clamation was produced from Melbourne, which

being put into Mr. Kennedy's hands, ho roso to

exhibit it ; and began another harangue, by in-

forming the meeting that thora liad been a cur-

tain lecture in .Melbourne; that my Lady Hotham,
who was borne in the diggora'

arms on Ballaarat,

had woko up Sir Charlo», who cxolalmed, " What
do yo mean, my lady, by a Proclamation î"-and
thucthat an Investigation was to toko place.

But why had ho provoked thom by sending down

soldlors^and drunken soldiers too, who had been

taken care of by tho
diggers, and who fraternised

w 1th tho diggers. (Three clioers for tho soldiers )

But tho press had said thoy
woro demagogues,

and must bo put down; but ho for one would dto

a frooman, thofißh ho drank tho poison as Socrates
of yore. Tiley had como ] 5,000 milos, and left

tho enlightenment of tho ago and of flin press,

not to sutfcrihi-It, but to obtain greater liberty.

Thoy wanted men ito rulo ovci thom; and they
had to recollect their children, who would grow

up in this groat colony, and they must not forgot

their own clearest Jntc-rots.

The proprietors of tim assembly rooms then

carne forward and oll'crod-tlic use of tholr rooms

for a benefit for tho causa. A voto of thanks
woo thon passet? to Mr/. Stavely, Mr. Borrows, and

Mr. ¡Tyfle, of G'oeJoug, with tlirco clioors

The chairman then thanked tho assemblage
for their nttontlon awl orderly.eonduct, and an-

nounced tho-liuslness of tiio dayas concluded.

Somo moro cheers wcro given,.find tho indivi-

dual on the platform who had sojiersovorlngly
tiusistcd on groaning down ¿ha Argus again tried

his stalwart
lung», because, a» he said, it called

thom demagogues and triitors; jot It was but

feebly responded to, nv»d erics of "K,o" and

."Order" also were heard r nil willoh foatiflos at

'least tho importance which I» attached to

jour opinions, nnd I liad a strongInclination to

return them thnnka tixe tho coinnliraent so umals

takoably exhibited.

Aflor a pretty careful estimesio I havo con-

cluded that tí.OÜU to 10,000 illggoi'«
attended this

great demonstration, may bo inairy more, who

carno and went during tho mooting';
m>d 1 must

odd that their ordarly conduct and ,wthuslasm
would vio with that of tho MolbouiNf «tent

meeting on tho convict question
;

In fliot, to mo

It was a glorious sight to soo thousands of II Yltisn

siltiicots thus calmly,
at tho antipodes, ploae,"og

(hoir right«, whioh 1 earnestly pray muy'bo o. >.

tallied by tho oxoroiso of reason and justice, with-'
out a stain at Mood.

I waited on tho committco in tho evening, and

was very politely,
If not oordlallj-, rooolveil, and

obtained a copy of tho resolutions, and had tho

ndvautugo also of getting an hour's conversation
with two or three of tho vary Intelligent loaders,

who Boom to have theil* henri» In the causo. I

mu«t add, that tho night being a hoautlAil moonlit

ono, tho pi'luolpnl street was rathercrowded by
tho diggers, but I oan truly affirm, that I did not
witness a caso of drunkenness or riotous conduot,
)rhloh might havo boen feared after the oxclto

moat of tho doy. .though I was about until past
ten o'clock at.nlglit ; and tim«, I think, I may ven-

ture to clono thi» day'» report.
'

To-day thora ha» boen » meeting of the medical

practitioners of this district, who havo agreed to
call (br an exhibition of all diplomas under which

the member» ofthe prolVssloiinrtotloc, to publish

I11..1 '-.»i. 4»i2f* *.T*Í "orn I

'*

'T'

"

've '-"-J
~

a
list; and toad In matson with the »oel«ty'ln'

Melbourne Inpttitiedisrgithe Legldaturo tp.prc-,
rent other than a'athoriied doctors

»ractlíin¿.*i}
' I have just'obumed tho following prloe.our

ronf. Ballaarat, Friday.-Our. market»-tfurlng
the, hut week havo declined, which 1» partly te"

, he attributed te the quantity ofgoodi brouglftTip

by draymen on'spéculation, in «onscquehcanf the
low rate of carriage, and to tmrohascrs being «lry

of buying largely. The, following prices nnylÑj
quoted :

Brandy, in .balk, 22«. to 44».; port wine, 13«. to

il7«.
; hay, £30 to £85: oats, 14a. to 17».; hams and

bacon, English, Is. 2d. to V». Sd. ; American, >M. to

la, 3d. ; bottled ale and 'porter,
22». to 31».; hhds.

, do,V12to£19; flour, £45; bran, 8s'0d'to«s.8d
, per 90 lbs.: Manilla ropo, Is. yd.

; Euripe, do,
1B, 3d..

At the »ales of stock, at the Clarendon lilvory

Stables, the following prices were reiUHrcdi

draught horses, £70 to £75; inferior, £45*0*05;
hacks. Í.3Stalia: interior. £20 to t35. '

"W." \ TAUIIANOE, Auctioneer.

CITT OF MELBOUKNE SUBURBAN AWD
GARJCUT.TURAL FREEHOLD HOME

.I50C1ETY.
A public meeting to distribute tho land

lately
purchased by this -Society was held pursuant to

advertisement nt the Mechanics' Institution, on

. i Saturday afternoon.

The Right Worshipful tho MA TOR of MEL
BOIIRNEj'the'Presldont of

the-Soclety.'took
tho'

chair, «ad, after a few preliminar}'observations'

called upon tlio Managing Director, W.'JH. Wool-
cott. Esq.,

to introduce the business for which tho
meeting wa» convened.

Mr- WOOLCOTT said they were-mot for,the

purpose of distributing forty allotmcnts-of land
at Emerald 'Hill to tho shareholders entitled

thereto. The Directors had deemed it advisable
to do so at once,

and not wait for the distribution

of other purchases not yet ready for
allocation,

' in order that members might bo put into Im-
mediate possession of their lots, and proceed to

occupy as soon as they liked. A special meetinghad boen called accordingly for the purpose, and

early this week another would bo advertised for

the distribution of the estato
recently purchased

by the society
at Boroondara. This last estate

was about six miles from Melbourne, and waa

divided Into .portions of four acres each. Tho
land they were mot to distribute to-day wa» o

portion of block 31, South Melbourne, divided
Into

forty
allotments, at an

average cost of
£97, anti was bounded by Clarendon, Kew,
Moray, and Rtgland streets, with convenient
.rlghtsof-way, .There were eight valuablo corner

aUotmcnts'of-SS x 9 frontage by a depth varying
from 60 to 70 feet; the remaining lot»

wcro all 53 feet frbntaga by a depth of 71 x 0.

- These; «.allotments, -, forty in number, were

divided- amongst thirty-two members, hold-

ing forty shares. Jt hod occurred to the directors

that their old balloting-box
was not free from ob-

jection
on account of its having a flatbottom,

and they had therefore procured a new
ono which,

being circular, would effectually prevent any of
the tickets from hanging, and would therefore

ensure perfect fairness to all.

' Tbo members present having chosen ono'of
their number to draw the ticket«, and the distri-

bution being completed, the Chairman waa about
to make some closing remark«, when a conversa-

tion took
place

between Mr. Woolcott and two of
tho shareholders respecting tho society's rule

which enabled member», by paying op shares,
to havo a larger selection in any ono

favorito purchaso than members who could
not afford to advanco such largo sums. It
was contended by the two members in ques-
tion that tlio rule wa«

virtually an abrogation
of tbo very principle of oquality upon which the
society

was
originally founded, a vlow in which

Mr. Woolcott said tbo directors concurro.], and
at tho .next general meeting of the society the
matter would bo duly brought under the con.

«¡deration of the shareholders.

This discussion occupied only a fow minute»,
and wa» conducted in the most amicable and
courteous manner.

Tho CHAIRMAN remarked that ho wa« glad
to sec til u interest taken by shareholders in the
affair» of tho society, as evidenced by the discus-

sion in question, and said ho was confident that
tho directors desired nothing but tho general
good of all the members.

A roto of thanks was then passed by acclama-
tion to Iii« Worship, which he suitably acknow-

ledged, and tbo meeting conoludod.

AUSTRALIAN COLONIES.

(From tho Time:)
It Is a common observation 'that the most

wonderful and the most wished-for events often
come at a time when they aro no longer matters

of interest, and scarcely of remark. Indeed, it

is a lesson against ovor-craving and golden
dreams of all kinds, that perhaps you may somo

day have that you so longed for when you have
ceased to caro

for It, This is very much the
case with our Australian' colonies. Ten

years
ay,

flvo years ago-no statesman, no politician,

rapt into tho third heaven of colonial
progrès«,

could- havo ventured to Imagine such a pfcturo

of development as that contained in tho letter of

our Sydnoy correspondent, which wo published
yesterday.

A man would leave been set as stork

mod who, writing only flvo years Ago, had sug-
gested that in 1853 tho value of the exports
from a single Australian colony, Now

South Wales, might exceed .four millions

and a-half; that tun imports might bo much

over six millions ; that tho Legislative Council

might vote near seven hundred thousand pounds
for tho service of tho year ; and tliat,nmongmany
other moro agrecablo symptoms of Improvement,
tho Council might propose tho acquisition of a

new and formidable navy, in tho sliu'po of a »crow

lino-of-battlo ship
and two steam frigate a Tills

lost incident will, perhaps, tell moro with como

people than vast arithmetical totals, which, hap-
pily for tho poetry of the human mind, arc not

always equally appreciated. Tho traveller ro

jolccd to find himself once moro in a civilized

country when he saw a gallows; and when Now
South Wales sets up Its own engines of destruc-

tion wo may safely congratúlalo it on having

emerged from the rude stato ofcolonial Innocence.

Yes,Now Soutli Wales,with
Sj'dney,

the capital of

it, which in the memory ofmany living men was

an undiscovered shorc,isnowonoofus,a populous
and exceedingly rioh csmraunity, with defensivo

and ofTcnslvo preparations, and in many respects a

good deal ahead of old English society.
The

pulse
of life Is much quicker, tho knowledge of

good and evil much more expanded, tho children

of this world aro much wiser In thoir generation
at Sydnoy

or Mclbourno than In any quiet old

country town in tills island. Tho letter wo are

quoting loft Sydney on tho 11th of May, and it

was published lu London on tho 18th of July,

bringing tho Antipodes within 07 days of ona

another. A bridge or rather a bolt of »team,
halfround tho world, thus bind» us to thoso com-

munities grown to such sudden woalth and im-

portance.
All this, wo repeat, surpasses the Im-

agination
of tho vorlest political romancer often

years ago ; yet, to return to the moral, it lias

como at ultimo when It is scarcely even heeded,
inuoli less appreciated. M'e should Uko to know

how many ef our readers porusod tho letter con-

taining those golden realisations boforo they read
tho correspondence from Bulgaria, and Finland,
and Vienna, and overy other placo bearing on

the war. In tho last page of the world's
history

as in tho first, war maintains Its sad pro-omi
nenoe, and If tho soldier cuts the crop of tho hus-

bandman and harries his oattlo.tho
mero narrator

of mlllturyuflali's usurps much tho samo superi-

ority
over tho hlitorlans of

peace.

Perhaps fltoro Is no point on whioh England
lias set her heart so much of lato yoars as tho

possession of wealthy and populous colonies

children worthy of her name Sha has been un-

fortunate. Her first-born loft her nlleglanco ;

Canada was but nn adopted son ; tho West

Indies havo been simply a bad speculation. On

all her other colonies England has latterly

looked as King Pi tam might havo looked on lils

fifty
sons in tho declino of lils foi tunes. Dis-

tance, tho taint of a ponai origin, ami tho dull-

ness of pastoral occupation», seemed to rondomn

tho Australian colonies to remain long far in the

rear, and England scarcoly
wished to seo hcrsolf

refloated In communities BO lll-fnfcel and so rude.

Yet somowliorc, and somo time, »lie still Imped to

sec, Uko tlie patriarch Job, the
lujuries of tho

robbor and the whirlwind ropalrod in ft now pro-

geny moro fortunato and moro fhkhfuL So ten

yoar»"ago wo wcro all dreaming ofcolonies. Co

'Ionisation, not emigration, was tho cry-that I»

something moro than morely discharging'our re-

fuse, wo know not where, norois the tea«. Per
fiict colonies wcro Imagined, and oven sent out.

duly graduated, with bishops and gontry,
as well

it« artisan» and laborer». Our tnlilo» woro covered

ufMi books and pamphlets about colonies. Tho

derim Hi« parochial nflloor», tho boards of guar-
dians, tho country postmnstor», nnd wo know not
who botflda»! wore till tot to work to sow tho eeod*

and fun tlto/lumo of omlgratlon, and thoro woro

mon who, Iftiioyooiild persuado awl help n fow

.«mille peoplo to »tart'lor tho colonie«, felt a» tin

.'?.Hgatod
a «ntlsniotlou nu If they had put' so

maiiv' «»nui In tho way to heavoo, Thoro wa»

lr(i.u'rplu«"poiuilatlon.
of whloh wo heard so

much hi e
*«0M Jtt}'1'' t',w'° ,v<" ",0 now I""*0' *°

« imlnml fti"« our B"0(Il'iBnl'
",0 now oinnloyment

fornÄlnnl.'-UJ. Wo have got all or till«, and'

So«" hSilti. y«lvz?7l*VZ^
wo no longer onro *°. «at llJ of our

"

««irpltn,"

when 'Svo want ^^LlStJZS&.'Z
folted with oomniorola.' CTÄ|5n?0 V^0?,Í!
now» from »orno beleaguer*!TT«'J^J»J»J
moro to our ta»te tlian

.tho"
Vulgar prospcrltyiof

u bastllng now oolony. , , ..

J;.

But, If an InteresCoannot ;'V^^ V JSH*
somo »plonilor of prosper ty, hfi

tonii of'gold,

rovenuo» reokoned hy million«, Im-^«^
'inpor'»

ofardent »plrlt», botUtd boor, and it^jlfrfgw»,

limpian»'«* new* IRníe»%f fcssfcmW to rival our

Vtháojloyctshade«(
ital

lúmenes
where

j

s^d!bWlt#!j£oo «Avio«'moral, *_iWend pros-
perous »colony;? Ha

i-ya^lexitles. Tío transition

from d wUto'and" hnnt^.pa^iH
"of gold canrfot'bW^tHratíbncKlty
¿ears ngdVfiyoTe^MrkdVkleBWyjlW.T -.

of acro,s0t^imon,.who,.drpveíhclr flockstwcrtty

miles o-day in ,«juest of green turf or running
stream Womnstnowstrain-tlmlettêVbftheiawand
annulHIie'lcaacs.'lfwó woaia¡firjd

room for the
new crowd «f Tegular srttlcrsy Starting,

«a it

were, out, of tho noll, j 'Among the darker moral
shades, nm<wficccicalajrti_l disputes in a country
which the Church ofiRocaefeow thinks Haworth
whilo to torment with har disclJiiiite?,ainong hugo
cities in 'which tho common

; wadja <ofi£umon
crowds 'ore still grossly neglected, therç

Is'' one

picture,described by'our correspondent which
but too nearly express«: the,wholeidea ot lifo'in

a gold colony.: It isttho valley df gold and of

death-the.valloy of,thc,Buckhhd'Hivcx, There
the "minc-.'and ¡tilo jsravodigger» work sido by
side. A do^p. ravine, darkened willi Jrprmnse cliffs,

seldom penetrated byHhe direct inys of tho sun,

close, damp, and seething, sultry by day and kill-

ing cold by night, allures thousands, who but

dig their owri grovesrundcr'tho beat, cold, want

of¡ilr,"of wholesome food, and;tho /commonest

produce of a
cottage garden, quack medicines,

drunkenness, and avery ill that con assail tho
reckless, rot tho multitude, and leave the banks
of the stream cavared altérnatele 'w ith the exea

votions and the sepulchres ¡of
the golddiggers.

Such socnCs bavo ¿their wholesome/' influence iu

driving back .the population to tho moro regular
pursuits an whichieven -a- goldcolony must

finally

depend for its real improvement ; and with such

warnings it is gratifying
to observe* that Australia

is still gaining ground °? much
în^tho

common

industries of bfo as in tho feverish trade of gold

CHINA.

From the Friendo/ China, Atmust 5.

In our issue of the 19th ultimo we furnished
our readers with an account of the state of affairs

at, Canton, as thing» then appeared to us. It

'waa not quito a panic that existed, wc »aid, and,

excepting^ in''tlio immediate
vicinity of the

foreign factories, thero did not appear to be any
(very great amount of dread- Now, wo are sorry
to

say,
wc have a very different tale to tell of the

.aspect of'Canton'» western1 suburbs. Nearly
every shop 'and honse of business Jn the various
wards in rear of the factories is-partially

or

wholly closed ; and tbosolong continuous streams

of porters, chair-bcarersy and runners, which
those who know Canton are aware havo ren-

dered I it as difficult to .get along as to walk
un Holburn,. Hill, on tho wrong side

of
'

the pavement, ¡ appear to i havo gono
into the

. country . altogether -.ruralising.
Nothing, speaking generally,

is doing in the way

of trade-the time of tho shopkeepers being
taken up in conversing with one another, with
countenances betokening tho extent of their ap-
prehensions. ,

This «tate of panie has arisen through
the timid bearing of the Canton Government;

|

a
timidity, however, very naturally growing out

Of thoir notorious weakness and
inability to

rcpol tho advancing Insurgents. Finding It im-

possible to retake 1?ataban, the Governor-Ge-
neral ho» withdrawn his troop» into the city,

whenco bodies of them emerge pretty regularly

every day to battle with tho Insurgent», said to

number some thirty thousand, trooped In the

gorges and passes 'of tho While Cloud Moun-
tains. Tho insurgents want of

artillery
ia said

to bo the only bar to their speedy capture of
the Canton citadel ; but this want will not exist

long,
a» tho ironfoundcrs at Fntshnm aro

busily

engaged In casting cannon of large dimensions.
On Thursday hut, taking advantago of tho

very heavy rain of the morning, tho rebels

advanced In strong force right up to tho square
fort on tbo hill, where we before mentioned
the Tartar portion of the Canton garrison aro

encamped ; and only by a profuso dischargo

among them of bags of gunpowder and jars of

combustibles (stink-pots)
wcro thoy compelled

to retreat. Some heavy cannon appeared to

?bo nsed from tho City walls (panes of glass

jingled In the factories with the réverbérations)

and the Imperialists say upwards of a thousand
rebels wcro killed by tho thirty-six discharges
of a very large gun. There is no believing

a

word, howovcr, of what tho Imperialists report.

Reporters for the other side say tliat the rebels,
J

naked to tho cummerbund, armed with short
knives, mode fearful execution among tho'

Manchou soldiery', whoso motchlooks .were of
no uso after tiio first discharge-in fact, that they
drove tho whole of them into tho fort- Though
so successful, however, thoy could not withstand

tho murderous Oro of tho aforesaid great gun,
and tho stink-pots

and powder bags.
. All tho

gates of the city appeared to bo dosed excepting
that nearest the foreign ground and fronting tho
Governor's house on tho river aide of, the city.

Ona of them was opened very carefully u few feet

as tho writer was passing,to permit a small party'

of Canton bravo», with rusty swords and rattan
shield», to march out to tho westward. But cast,

wcBt,north,and south, the whole country for adozen
miles around Canton ii ono grand state of insur-

rection. On Wednesday last three largo vlilagcs,in

tho vicinity of Whampoa (Chay pee, Wong chune,
and Cut sfiuno) raised tho standard of revolt, and

held the customary religious ceremonies. Wo
havo seen pictures of two of these rebel flags,

one

of which contains a character not to bo found In

any of tho dictionaries, and therefore supposed to

signify
what only tho Initiated oftlio inn te tong,

or thoso of tho " United Companies Hall
"

can

understand. Tho other flag displays that very
old slogan of tho Triad, Fan Tsing, Quai Ming
"Down with tho Manchou, and restoro the

Chinese (Ming) Dynasty." Tho proper character
for Tting (Manchon dynasty) 1« composed of parts

signifying water, lord, and sun. The rebels,

however, to shew their contempt, havo omitted
the part denoting lordship (sovereignty.)

Wo publish two recent Imperialist proclama-
tions. Thcso documents oro not very easily ob-
tained now, suspicion attaching tachoso seen

copying them. On ono occasion a man was bo

hcallcd for taking down tho particular» of an of-

ficial proclamation-tlio Imperialist» thinking
that ho could only want It for the Information of

tho Canton bolcnguorers.
The scale of rewards

allu led to hi ono of tho proclamation» is as fol-

low» :

For seizing and bringing a rebel to justice, 20
dollars.

For a leader« 100 dollar«.

Special captures in battle, special reward»':

For denouncing a rebel spy,
10 dollars.

For denouncing tho circulator of reports
ro-

gar Ung the Insurrection, 20 dollars. -

To tlio family of any volunteer killed In action

with rebels, a sum of 100 dollars, and a tablet

crcotod to his memory.
For a wound received In action with rebels, SO

dollar».

Tho promtso of a reward for denouncement
oftho circulator of rumors has had the" prompt
effect of gagging ovory ono. Canton, In short,

1» under mnrtfal law of tho most
stringent kind ;

peoplo residing In ono ward being forbidden te

go Into tho ward of another, and not ii few

curious ones havo boen taken a head shorter, ot

boroft ofcars, for walking In tho direction of the

White Cloud Mountains. How long this dread,

ful statoof afluir» Is to last It lsdllflcuU to antici-

pate. It cannot ho a great timo. To check tho

Inhabitant« of a
largo city lu tholr dally

avoca-

tions la as »uro to rosult in some fearful outbreak,
a» tho corporeal system Is to

perish of apoplexy It

vein» and arteries aro kopt too long under tho

influence of chloroform.
The foreign trado at Canton 1» at a

perfect

stand-still,
and not a chop often ha» hoon brought

to market »Inao tho despatch of tho last mall.

[ This, too, nt a period «lum tho toa market Is

gonorally most notlve. Up to date, only forty

two chop» havo found solo against IM at samo

timo last year-half a dozen chops remaining

against half a dozon I/HMM chops ; that is to
say,

last year at this timo 320 chops of now tea lind

boen brought to markot-thli year 48 only,
with

muster» of «erne 28 moro detained by tlio robots

for payment of "
mall."' Tho Canton export this

year Is destined to ho a short one wa tear. A

great InoreoRO in prlco will also naturally follow

tlio employment of steamers to tow chnp-bont»
from Canton to Whampoa-tho river being so

thickly Infested with
pirates

that ohopi will not

Îirocood

tindor sall. Tho Mandarins haying no

orco to protect trado, tho Government of Can-

ton provmco may bo »aid to bo ot au end, and a

rolgu of unarohy ia oil wo luivo to look forward

to,

SYDNEY.

(i'itou ovn ows oonitEflrosDRST.)
Novambcr 1st. 1851.

The extent and force of tho recent anti-con-

vict demonstration at Melbourno Is not appre-

ciated hero, or rather is only appreciated hy a

few. Tiioso fow oro fully nwurothatw hat j'ou

oxflltcablo southerner» say you aim mean, and

will stand to through thick and thin. Tho

othors, acoustomod to tho linmoveablo apathy

of tho masses hero upon all political
,wd soolal

question» not immcdlatolycoiiiicotcd willi money

grubbing, helloo (lint the demonstration was

Uko many of our demouatratlous-merely pno of

the day, in which raw but (ho leader» oro hi

earnest.' But a» to tho depth of fooling and tho

oamettnesa of purpose with,
willoh tho pooplo of

Vlotorla have entered upon tholr great move

?MM, It I» not, within my province to enter upon

my dlKutalon. I only refor to the suhjoot now'

In order to direct your attention to a leading

article on this subject in to-day'» Herald. That

artic!» fairly representa (be opinion of a great

many person« hore with rtyard to tho moyo

«nant <a (hided <td Thek ««ard Jt a« an unwar-,
*ant»bl a and rather írresnmptnOo» Interference

withJ< he' prerogatives of tho' Crown, and are

astonished that tiny"body of"mero coitmiat«,

shoulcY attempt such a thing, The answer to

this «< iem» to me 'to bo tho simplest thing imagtn
able The days have long since: gono by when
the yrcrogatlvc» of a sovereign wero supposed j
to arise irom a "divine right" Tho preroga-
tives of the Crown aro not attributes, but duties

vested In and exercised by the sovereign poner
for tho benefit of the people, and maintained by
popular assent-real or constructive A pre-

rogative, then, is not a thing to be exercised
to the injury of tho community It end

never bo thus exercised, constitutionally,' iii

the faca of an actual dissent on the part Of the
peoplo as a body To assume that it could
Mould bo in effect to elevate the constitutional

sovereign of Great Britain to the position of an

autocrat, and her viceroy» to those of Russian
governors or Turkish pachas It may ho urged
that Victoria is only a part of the empire,, and
that,

as the disputed excrciao of the pn
rogativoof mercy was ono for the benefit ofall Victoria,

if she bo affected
injuriously,

must submit '

My
answer to this would be twofold In the'first

plocc^I deny, as many have dono beforo mo that
tho Sovereign has any right under color of this

prerogative to cast looso upon the colonie«1 tho
pardoned criminals who aro excluded from tho
shares of the parent land,-to moko any such
invidious distinction between dominions at homo
and dominions abroad But, in the second place,
I take still higher ground I contend that the
trueposition now ofVictoria Is not that ofa pro
vince, but that of a dependent state, havlrlg its

own constitution, its own legislature, and Iwown
laws,-presided over by the Queen's

represent»
tlve and owing obedience to the head oftho cm

pire, but otherwise distinct Consequently^ no

prerogative right«, howovcr suitable to England,
could bo exercised in Victoria, without such nn
assent to

their exercise, real or
implied, as hail

been already alluded to I will dwell upon this

subject
no

further, but leave its advocacy to

yourself to whom it more properly belongs I,

for one, havo nb fear that the peoplo of tho sout h
will abate one

jot of their demands in a case

such as
this, where the social welfare of the

whole community and tho right of free legis-

lation aro both at stake. lam well convinced that
the efforts now being mario will be completely
successful, or that there will he a ron

Tho Constitutionmcotlng on Monday was well
attended, and was

Buflicicntly
enthusiastic for a

Sydney gathering, not on'y In
aspect but, I also

think, in
reality. Whether tho enthusiasm-will

last remains to be seen. I have my doubts ; for

already I havo ceased to hear the matter talked
about. The speeches wcro very so-so, although
sufficiently long in all conscience. Tho rumor,

which I mentioned in my last, that Mr. Darvall
would tako no part In tho movement turned out
to bo quitecorrect Hedtd not "show" at

j
all,

nor was there even any tangible excuso for hi»

absence The petition to tho Queen will, I

doubt not, be well signed, for tho sheets will bo"

extensively circulated, and tho attachment of a

signature is a
pieco of labor which many will

perform who would not loso half-an-hour to

attend a publiomeeting upon tho most Important
subject

ever broached.

1 observe that allusion has been mode in a

recent number of tho Arqns to tho presence, in

tho Viatoria waters, of a fish resembling tho piko
of England. We have a fish of this kind here,

of whioh 1 havo several times captured speci-
mens. I have

generally, I think always, taken
them in places whero there is a rocky bottom,
just whero the splendid rook-cod aro looked for.

Indeed I havo always regarded this Australian

Íiiko

as one of our rock-Ash. Consequently I

lave no doubt that you will find many other

varieties of this description ,of fish ia Hobson'»
Bay. I do not profess to bo much of a

geologist,
but lb strolling along tho beach, at Brighton,
and observing that tho so-called sand of

whioh it was composed was a mass of »mall

pobbles of quartz, io, I could nnf help
thinking that in tho heart of the Bay
there must bo a great deal of rocky bottom. If
so, rock-fish must abound, and a little piscatorial

surveying would end in furnishing the market
with a regular supply of thom. Such a survey
would bo odvisablo for many reason».

* I cannot
doubt that there will bo many valuable discove-

ries j-et made. Many of tho fish which aro hero
peculiar to the coast lakes at Tuggerah beach,
will doubtless bo found in the bay, and parti-

cularly
some of thoso delicious flat-fellows who

aro so highly prised in the old country.1 Turbot
has been captured,

and I have no doubt that it

is abundant in soma
parts of Hobson'» Bay. It

may exist, therefore, for half a century without

being discovered, unless it is properly searched
for. Tho place where It is

usually,
If not Invarl

blj- found, la among tho thick weeds which abound
on carthy bottoma, and tho only certain bait is tho
small crustacea which ore found In such

places. A
long stout Uno with small bait lines branching
therefrom, as tho, coseof a night Uno /oreel», Istbo

best thing to use. In tho deep waters of theBay
I should earnestly adviso tho usa of a deep sea

not such as was first used hero by tho Fcrrolana;
by means of which many now varieties wcro

brought up. By proper energy 1 feel suro that
as rich a variety of fish might bo procured in

Melbourne as in Sydney, and it is impossible to

havo seen your many splendid benches for sclno

work without feeling euro that In quantity, and
consequently in cheapness, you may, ifyou please,

havo greatly tho advantago of us.

Tho training of our little forco of volunteers
goes on well. Tho horsemen, however, have been

silly enough tofix upon a showy uniform-scarlet,
whito facing» and gold lace, with papier-mache
helmets,

and such like foolery-bad enough with
regulars, but worso with yeomanry corps.

NEW CONSTITUTION.-The petit Ion to Her

Majesty mid both Houses of Parliament, on this

subject, adopted at tlio recent
public meeting, Is

subjoined.

To tho Queen's Most F.xcollcnt Majesty.
Tlio petition of tho undersigned Inhabitant» of

tho city of Sydney, in tho colony of Now South
Wales,

Humbly Shcwcth
Tiiat in tho y<ar 1850, tho Imperial Parlia-

ment passed an act for tho better government of
the Australian Colonies.

That a» this act extended tho elective fran-

chise from a twenty pound to a ten pound roto,

and empowered tlio Colonial Legislature to
np-,

portion the future representation agreeably to

the
principles

of tho British constitution, it

would havo conferred a great benefit upon your
Majesty's petitioners, and tho other colonists

of Now South Wales, if It had only boon carried

out fairly and equitably, agreeably to tho ovl

dent Intentions of tho Imperial Parliament.
'

That from tho unconstitutional character of the
Local Legislatura of tho period, and tho predom-
inance ol tho pastoral interest in Its councils, an

Electoral Act was passed hy tho Legislativo

Council of this colony. In the year 1851, under
tlio alleged authority

of tho Imperial
act ¡willoh

not only completely
frustrated tho beneficent In-

tentions of that act, and deprived tho colonists of
the benefit« of good' government which it wa»

meant to enstiro thom, but was
entirely at vari

anco with tho acknowledged principle» of tho Bri-

tish constitution, and wantonly trampled upon
tho political right» of tho prlnofpal portion of tho

population,

That, by this «ot, the county of Cumberland

tho earliest settled, most donsoly peopled,
and

wealthiest portion of tho colony, containing,
ns It

does, tho
olty

of Sydney, nnd^tne towns of Parra-
matta and Wind wr, and comprising four-ninths of
tho entlro population-was divided Into fivo

electoral districts, willoh return only eight

members to'tho present Colonial Legislature;

while the rest of the colony, comprising all tho

sheep-walks and cattlo-runs of tho territory, with
tho remaining five-ninths of tho general popula-

tion, thinly scattorcil over on extent of country
a»

largo
as all Great Britain and France, wa» di-

vided Into
twonty-flvo

electoral districts, which

roturn twenty-olglit member«.
That although tho county of Cumberland con-

tains only fonr-nlnth« of tlio entlro population,

its Inhabitants represent
a much largor propor-

tion-upwards of one-half-of tlio wealth of tho

colony ; all tho rest of tho ocoupled territory

liolng morely tho progressive expansion of tho

older Fottlemculs or that
county,

and much of tho

property,
both real and personal, In all parts of

It, being hold hy persons residing
in tho county

of Cumberland ;
wlioren» n largo proportion of

tho population of tho pastoral districts, which at

presont engross so disproportionate an »mount of
tho representation, consist of mero tenants of the
Crown and tliolr dependants, Including many
foreigners, who aro, fur tho most port, Ignorant
of tho langiiago, and unacquainted with tlio insti

ttitloiis of« British people.

That, in proof of tho correctness or thoso state-

ments, it has just been ascertained Hint tho num-

ber of dulj'-qunllflrel electors In tho five electoral'

districts of tho county of Cumberland Is
12,601,

while tho wholo number, In »11 tho other electoral

districts of the colony, is only 11,41-1. that I»

10D0 fewer than In tlie county of Cumberland
alone,

c

That tlis natural oflVot
r

this policy lias been

virtually'to extinguish (ho popular element lu

tho actual Legislature, by means ofu mook
rcprc

sciiiiitlúi» for the thinly-peopled portions
of tho'

territory, and llirreby to rcdiioo tho colonises to'

;t sta'to of cntlro holnloosncti, under the power of

a virtually solf-conitltutcdand Irresponsible Lo-,

'ginini uro. .

That under thin preposterous system tbo elec-

tion of members for tho pastoral districts of tho

colony haif, In great mcclure, degenerated Into

on unmeaning ceremony, which only excites the

rWJouloaiid «oom of tho eonjnumlty j while, on

i

'
i

t -n.íf ii- r VIU '
I

' ,

-ici
Îi iw * l

,qucsti Wo_DubUc- expenditure,! theproceeding*
of lhel¿|ffa1lye;body »urt.t-frcqttcrjtln/ exhibit«''!

tho unheafd-of
(political/phcaomouorr*fof email "J

i minorlticsjOotvotÍDg large majeritlcs^of'tho re-Jd

prcécntntlves of
!
the people, by menos^of merci no

Government officials and nominees.: il « " ?

That itiwas by a
Legislature of so

questionable'"
'

a
character, boin,: In Its origin and proceedings, ,

that tho New Constitution Bill oflSM, which ,i'

bassmco been, forwarded for the conqd^rationiofyour Majesty'and tho Imperial ï*a,rllamonf,-"'
was framed

; and that, in So far as tliu
represen-.,

tallon is concerned, the said bill isimcp-ly a re-" /,

production and cxpoiiáion," of tho presirrit Consti-'i

tutlon, undorJ"tho'Electoral Act of, 1861 ; the '

county of Cnmucrjnnd, with fourninths of filo
'

population,' and Upwards of one halfof Iba wealth
.,

of rtho colony, having only thirteen members,
assigned fo It under the proposed New Constitu» t{

tion,
whllothrjrcst

of tho colony, including all the i

pastoral district», ho9 forty-one. ¡ ! '"

That on the promulgation of tiio Kew Con-
\

'

stltutWBÜVyour jtínjesty's petitioners, in com-

mon with a
largo''lnumbcr>of

the inhabitantsof
'

the colony, In nfi partí of the
territory pçlltioned

ngíilnst'ts adoption, 'cither to the local-Legisla-

'

turo or to your Majesty and tbn Imperial Porlta-
'

'

ment-nrgingthe ptior incompeteney ofithe
pro-, j

Bent Législative Connell to frame aconstitutionfor,

this colotiy,
and expressing tholr utter abhor- )/

rcrico of tbo principles embodied in the said New
ConstitutionBill. t;

Thnt jour Majesty's petitioners having ascer-

tained that'tho consideration ofthe said New
Constitution Bill has heen dcfcritil till next
Session of Parliament, would again approach
your Majesty, with unfeigned attachment to your
Majesty's person, humbly to reiterate the same

expression ofopinion, and to renew their earnest
petition that the said bill moy never be per-
mitted to becomo the law of tho land in this

colony.

That your Majesty's petitioners aro
sincerely

'dcslrous'that an Upper Honse, or

Senate, sliQjdd
bo constituted for this colony, in conjunction
with a House of Assembly ; but tiley decidedly
lind strongly object to the principio of noml
ncelsm, in any form or to any extent, in cither
Uouso of tbc futuro

Legislature , mid they re- '

sportfully
but firmly insist,

as their undoubted
right, upon a fair and equitable distribution of*.
tho

representation
on the British prmeiplo of"

population and property combined.
'

i That while your Majesty's petitioners aro

of opinion that the administration of the
waste lands .of this colony, as well as of
all colonial revenues' whatsoever, should bo
conceded to a

Legislature constituted on tho .

principles indicated, with full power to deal with
all existing arrangements as may bo decried ex-

pedient and necessary for public warfare, they
aro decidedly of opinion that tho present land

system not only checks tho salo of huid and di-

minishes the land revenue to an incalculable ex-

tent, but affords unnecessary encouragement for
'

the introduction of inferior races, impedes the

prosperity and advancement of tho community in
au endless variety of ways, and thereby prevents -

tho rapid settlement of the countrj with a tho-
roughly British population.

Your Majesty» petitioners, therefore, having,,
no confidence lu the present Legislativo Council
of this colony, or In any constitution which a.->

Legislature so
constituted would form, humbly

pray,
as

thoyi aro
reluctantly compelled "to do,

that the task of framing a constitution for the
Australian colonies generally, and for this colony
in I particular, may bo devolve i either on tha

Imperial Parliament, In accord mee with the

principles indicated abovo, or on i Constituent "

J

Assembly, to be constituted under fie authority
ofParliament. .

And your Majesty's petitioners, as in duty
bound, will ever pray. e

Sydney, 30th October, 1861

AN ORIGINAL POEM BY JOHN QUINCY .
ADAMS.

John Quincy Adams was, upon tho whole, one
of the most accomplished public oharaotera we
have everhad In the United States. In many re.

«peet» doubtless Mr. Everett may be regarded a«

his equal, but Mr. Everett is by no means com-

parable with Mr. Adams for manyeldcdncss, for

universality. Both or these eminent men are

ranked among our American
poet», and it would

be difficult to say which of the two exhibits the

best claims to poetical distinction. Mr. Adams,
however, surpassed his moro loulhful friend in
the number and .variety of his rhythmical and

lyrical compositions, and apparimtly-in tho easy

nucnoy with which they wore thrown off. Indeed,
Mr. Adams appears to have written in verse about
as readily ta In

prose.

Among (ho published poems of Mr. Adams we

?do not remember any more
plessiug,

or reflecting
in a moro agreeable light lils

charnoter, than the

following, which wa» addressed to his wile, on her

birthday', from .Washington, in tho winter of 1H07,.
and has never before appeared ia print. We copy

-

it from his autograph, preserved among the moat

curious and valu, d tri asures in th« possession of

ono of his surviving Intimate friends :-
.

, A irm-sri's OAT : TO LOI VU.

Friend or my1 bosom 1 wonldst thou know
How, far from the«, tho days I «pond,

And how the passing moments flow, ,

To this short,«Implo tale attend:

When first femerjrfiig from the tust.

The sunbeam noshes on my curtain,
I start from slumber's tics

released,
And make the weather'« temper certain.

Next on the closet's shelf I seek

My pocket Homer, and compel
The man of many wiles, lu Creek,

Again his many woes to tell
How true ho points the scent 1 of life f

Mow se cet tile poet's honest prattle!

Far sweotcr than floree Illlum's strife, .

And nercr.endlng fields of battle. ,

At nine, comes Mose» to my door,

And down »tatt» summons me with ease,
*

But on my neighbor call» before,

And knocks. "Mis» Kitty, breakfast please!"
Again, he louder knocks, and stronger,

Till Kitty answers,
" Coming, »lost» 1"

And thon. In half an hour or longer,

Come» Kitty, Jual a» breakfast closes.

Thon forth I «ally for tho dar,
And, musing politic« and rhyme,

Take to the
Capítol my way,

To Join in oolloquy sublime.
,

There, with the fathers of the land,
I mix in sago deliberation,

And lond ny feeblo voice and hand r

With equal laws to bless tho nation,

Tho labors or the Scnato o'er,

Again, with
«olltarypaco,

Down lo Potomoo's glo»«y floor

My morning'» footsteps I rttinco ;

And oft, dejected or elate,

With painful or w 1th pleased r, flection,
<

In thought renow tho day's debite. '

'

And canvass votes (or retrospection, 1

.

At home I find the table spread,

And dlnnof's fragrant steams Invite ;

But first tho twofold stairs I tread,

My atmospheric tal« to write.

Then, seated round tlio social board, ,

??

We feast till absent friend» uro touted,-
,

'

Though sometimes my dolays afford
The beef or mutton over-roasted.

In bonnet» Johnson from his school,

A dog-«ared, Webster In his hand ;

ItcpcaU lils dally studied rule. j

And noxt his mothor takes his stand.

With looks ofpur«, maternal bliss,

Mamma
says

" John, wilt havo on appl* S*
And on his cheek Imprint» a kiss

, Ills olieck,whloh roso and lily dappl«.

Soon ilttlo Mary, tbo. they bring ;

And now, we practice every wilo.

And clap our hands, and laugh and
sing,

To oatoh that heaven, on infant» mille.
'

Meantime, an apple paring, whirled
'

Thrlco round tho head, "lth mystic ditty,'

And forthwith on tho carpet
hurled,

,

rorotcll» her futuro lord to Killy I

As ovo approaches I ascend,
And hours ol' solitutlo onsuo |

To publlo paper» I
attend,'

Or write, my.bosom friend, to you.

Claro at tho fir« with vacant stare, ,

Suspended pen and brow contracted r
,

Or, (tarling sudden from my chair, .

,
Tho chamber pace Uko one distracted,

I seo tho partner of my soul,
,

,

I hear my darling children play ;

Before mo airy visions roll.
,

And »toni mo from myself away.
Not long tim dear delusions last,

Not long th« lovely form» surround a« ;
'

llocovert'd, eyes too soon 1 cast-
'

And all Is «olltudo-arouud me I

My heart a short depression feels,

And, throwing straight «sido my pen,
I tako tho volume that revt als

Their dutle« and tholr hope* to men.

Yes I whureforo should I not confess,

This book, of ssored inspiration,

Yields to my bosom in distress

Both fortitude and oontolatlon.

*

Anon, the »upper'» bread and cheeio

Begin» with grave and solemn facv,
'

Till, silence Vie/ding by dygroe»,

Tho ftsUvo spirit t«kv» it» place; :

flood humor oom«», with,
waggish mein,

Ant shakes his stile« with laughter bently
t And satire'« fuco Is not «.'«.l'on,

llofHotod from tlio laitn.W* tarty. ,

,
At last, dispersing, wo retiro ;

' '

Again, th» gi«»»'« «tate I learn,
_

Thou, for the night, compone my Ure, (

...
And t6 my lonely oouofiroturn. ,

.Than, lor my \vlr«, my boy», my friend«; ,
1 'Imploring blessing» without uumbtr,

*

.,

1
liven willie tho voi« to htaven «»Mud», '

k '

r
< |My »on»« dlMolve« la p»«ocful »lambír, . t

"hu», In »usc^afpnpa»» my d»y»,
Willi» Tim? with AWlng plnloi
ted still tho prcmlaecVhour delayi

Thu», I

While Tim« With floMiag pinion tilt»,

And «till the prcmlaecVhour delay»
.* When tliou »Bolt »nee more charm roy »y««.

Louisa, thus, remote from the«,

»HU something to each Joy is wanting,
While thy etttotlon oaa, to mc,
Makes the mo t dreary seen« enclisnllnr.

¿.«i. ;¿«ufiVi ífrf/idny, t"ttmry ty 1007,
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